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Summary 

Valved holding chambers (VHCs) are an essential auxiliary device for pressurised metered dose inhalers 
(pMDIs). However, VHCs are capable of hosting fungi, thereby possibly promoting pulmonary aspergillosis via 
contaminated devices. VHC-polymers incorporating silver ions have been shown to resist the growth of certain 
microbes. The present research examined the in vitro effects on (i) the spored activity of Aspergillus fumigatus 
and (ii) the aerosol particle size distribution (APSD) and dose characteristics of salbutamol (Ventolin® Evohaler® 
pMDI) from the VHC Able Spacer® 2 with either ~1wt% (the standard commercially-available device) or 4wt% 
silver ions incorporated. Fungal activity was determined using a modified ISO 22196:2011 methodology for 
contaminant splashes onto non-porous surfaces, using flat discs of ~1% and 4% silver ion polymer material. 
APSD was determined from standard Next Generation Impactor (NGI) testing. Fungal activity of A. fumigatus was 
reduced at 24h when silver ions were present, compared to Control, and there was a five-fold Log10 difference 
between the ~1% and 4% silver ion material. There were no differences in salbutamol aerosol characteristics and 
APSD delivered via the standard Able Spacer 2 (~1% silver ions) and the test Able Spacer 2 (4% silver ions). The 
increase in silver ions did not alter the performance of the Ventolin pMDI. In vivo, the connection between VHC 
contamination and infection, and the aerosolisation of chamber contaminants remain unanswered. However, the 
availability of a new spacer with enhanced silver ion concentration for at-risk patients could extend the potential 
for prevention of concomitant fungal lung disease. 

Introduction 

Valved holding chambers (VHCs) are an essential auxiliary device for improving drug delivery from, and reducing 
local corticosteroid side effects attributable to, pressurised metered dose inhalers (pMDIs). The presence of 
microbes in VHC bodies is well known, with evidence of contamination with Pseudomonas, Klebsiella and 
Staphylococcus spp., and also fungal Candida spp.

[1-3]
 We have previously conducted research demonstrating 

72h survival of the bacterium K. pneumoniae — a common opportunistic pathogen for patients with chronic 
pulmonary disease — on two types of VHC polymer material, determining a potentially positive effect from an 
antimicrobial additive;

[4]
 plus drug- and bacteria-specific growth promotion in the presence of commonly inhaled 

drugs.
[5]

 Of potentially greater importance, however, is the ubiquitous opportunistic fungal pathogen Aspergillus 
fumigatus. Inhalation is the main route of infection,

[6]
 with fungal spores capable of reaching the alveoli. The 

hundreds of spores inhaled on a daily basis do not challenge a robust immune system but immunologically 
compromised patients (neutropenics, transplantees, AIDS and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [COPD] 
patients, particularly those receiving chronic high-dose steroid therapy) are at risk of Aspergillus lung diseases. 
Invasive aspergillosis carries a high mortality rate, with COPD being a potential risk factor in up to 20% of cases.

[7]
 

Allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA), a non-invasive form, is most commonly seen in asthma and 
cystic fibrosis patients.

[8]
 A case of non-invasive laryngeal aspergilloma, thought to be secondary to long term 

inhaled steroid therapy, has also been reported.
[9]

 With spacer-type devices capable of hosting fungi, the 
possibility exists that, with a single breath from a contaminated VHC, a patient would receive a high-level fungal 
challenge in a matter of a few seconds. It is troubling to think that the high-dose inhaled steroid therapy used in 
the treatment of ABPA could conceivably promote pulmonary colonisation with Aspergillus via contaminated 

spacers. Prevention should be the preferable strategy. The presence of silver ions is known to confer anti-
microbial properties,

[10,11]
 and a VHC-polymer incorporating silver ions has been shown in vitro to resist the growth 

of certain respiratory microbes.
[4]

 Our present research is in two parts: a determination of the effect of two 
concentrations of silver ion additive on the spored activity of A. fumigatus on VHC body polymer in vitro and on 
the aerosol performance of two VHCs devices. 

Experimental Methods 

The Clement Clarke Able Spacer® 2 VHC was used as the exemplar device. The VHC has the dimensions 155 x 
55 x 66mm, a weight of 62g, and a volume of 210ml. The transparent ABS polymer plastic body incorporates an 
anti-microbial silver ion additive (Figure 1) at a concentration of approximately 1 wt% (~1%). A new version of the 
Spacer, retaining the same physical properties, with 4 wt% (4%) silver ion additive technology has been 
developed (Figure 2), the purple colouration serving only to make the distinction between identical objects. 

The test methodology to determine A. fumigatus spore activity was a modification of ISO 22196:2011
[12]

  The test 
materials (n=3 per sample group) were flat discs of Able Spacer® 2 body polymer with ~1% and 4% concentration 

of silver ion additive and the same polymer without silver ion additive (sterile Control, n=6). 100L distilled water 
aliquots of A. fumigatus (5.0 x 10

5
 spores/mL), were placed on the surface of each material sample. Both sets of 

silver ion-containing samples and three Control samples were incubated in 35C/≥95% relative humidity 
chambers for 24 hours.  
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All samples were neutralised with soybean-casein-digest-lecithin-polysorbate 80 (SCDLP) medium to inactivate 
silver ions, with the three unincubated Control samples providing 0 hour data. Numbers of A. fumigatus colony 

forming units (CFU) were established from spiral dilution. Data were converted to Log10 CFU/cm
2
. 

 

          

Figure 1 - Able Spacer® 2 connected to a pMDI Figure 2 – Standard Able Spacer® 2 (left) and  
  Able Spacer® 2 with 4% silver ions (right) 

The dose characteristics and aerosol particle size distribution (APSD) of Ventolin® Evohaler® pMDI (n=5, GSK, 

100g of salbutamol as salbutamol sulphate) were determined using the Next Generation Impactor (NGI, Copley 
Scientific Limited, Nottingham, UK) operated at 30 L/min, comparing the standard, commercially available Able 
Spacer 2 (~1% silver ion additive) and the test Able Spacer 2 with 4% silver ion additive (Figure 2). Prior to 
assessment, the VHCs were washed in 25°C warm soapy water: disassembling into mouthpiece, main section 
and actuator adaptor components; gently agitating for 30 seconds before air drying and reassembly. pMDIs were 
primed, shaken for 5 seconds, and used according to the Patient Instruction Leaflet. Once primed, five actuations 
per pMDI were delivered through the Able Spacer 2 to the NGI, with measurements taken before and after 
sampling to determine total actuation weights. Able Spacer components, Ventolin® pMDI actuator, induction port 
and NGI stages were washed with recovery solution (10-50mL) and drug quantitation determined from validated 
HPLC analysis, using standard solutions and methodologies. Data were presented and reported using a validated 

spreadsheet tool, permitting the calculation of individual actuation aerosol properties including g dose delivered, 

fine particle dose (FPD, g <5.0 m particles), and fine particle fraction (FPF, % <5.0 m). Particle size (MMAD, 

m) and GSD (σg) were also determined. 

Results 

Spored activity of A. fumigatus on VHC body polymer samples was reduced at the 24 hour time point compared 
with sterile Control when silver ion additive was present (Table 1). A silver ion concentration effect was apparent, 
with a five-fold Log10 difference between ~1% and 4% of the additive.  

Table 1. Viability of A. fumigatus expressed as CFU/cm
2
 at 24 hours 

Sample material 
(n=3) 

24h A. fumigatus CFU/cm
2 

(geometric mean) 

Log10 reduction compared 
with Control (%) 

Sterile Control 4.20 x 10
3
 — 

Able Spacer 2 (~1%) 2.80 x 10
3
 0.2 (33.5%) 

Able Spacer 2   (4%) 4.50 x 10
2
 1.0 (89.3%) 

 

There were no differences in the aerosol properties (Table 2) of salbutamol delivered via the standard Able 
Spacer 2 (~1% silver ion additive) and the test Able Spacer 2 (4%). Similar APSD patterns (Figure 3) were 
determined for the standard Able Spacer 2 (~1% silver ion additive) and the test Able Spacer 2 (4%). The 
increase in silver ions did not alter the performance of the Ventolin pMDI. 
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Discussion 

The inclusion of ~1% and 4% concentration silver ion polymer additive to otherwise identical VHC devices did not 
affect the in vitro aerosol performance characteristics of salbutamol pMDI. The 4% silver ion additive 
demonstrated a superior performance in reducing Aspergillus fumigatus spored activity in vitro when compared 
with sterile control and a ~1% additive, evidenced by a modest but relevant Log10 reduction. This result suggests 
that a higher concentration of silver ions is required to combat the fungus Aspergillus than that which is helpful to 
combat bacteria.  

Table 2. Summary of NGI aerosol performance per actuation, n=5 pMDIs (mean ± SD) 

Aerosol property 
Able Spacer 2 

~1% silver ion additive 4% silver ion additive 

Metered weight (mg)  74.0 ± 0.3  73.8 ± 0.6 

Metered dose (g)  108.6 ± 9.4  107.4 ± 9.2 

Emitted dose (g)  95.9 ± 11.0  94.9 ± 9.1 

FPF (% <5.0 m)  54.0 ± 4.3  53.6 ± 1.9 

MMAD (m)  2.22 ± 0.05  2.18 ± 0.04 

GSD (σg)  1.66 ± 0.02  1.67 ± 0.01 

FPD (g <5.0 m)  52.0 ± 8.7  50.7 ± 3.8 

On Actuator (g)  12.8 ± 3.6  12.6 ± 1.6 

 

Missing from our current research are data reporting culture experiments of A. fumigatus and local surface 
moisture from VHCs/spacers. A review of the literature suggests that culture data have not yet been reported. The 
literature does however report contamination of nebulisers

[13,14]
 and humidifiers.

[14]
 These are moist environments 

but the use in VHCs of anti-static plastics that work through hydrophilic processes does create local surface 
moisture that could favour conditions for fungal growth in what may appear to be a dry chamber. 

There is a tension between VHC hygiene recommendations (manufacturers’ weekly versus UK/US Guidance for 
monthly washing) and device effectiveness owing to static build-up whereby decreasing the number of VHC 
washes will allow drug sediment to accumulate in the chamber, decreasing the static load and potentially 
promoting microbial growth. We also do not yet know if microbes aerosolise within the chamber and through the 
one-way valve, or the in vivo effectiveness of antimicrobial plastics in this clinical scenario. Answers to these 
questions may impact recommended wash/dry cycles, and the relative importance of the use of anti-static 
polymers with or without anti-microbial additives. 

 

Figure 3 – Aerosol particle size distribution recovery of salbutamol via Able Spacer® 2 with ~1% and  
4% silver ion additive (mean values ± SD, n=5) 
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Conclusion 

Previous research indicates that VHCs, spacers, and face masks suffer microbial contamination; K. pneumoniae 
can survive on VHC-body samples and drug residue can promote microbial growth in vitro. The current work 
extends these findings, demonstrating Aspergillus fumigatus spore activity at 24h and indicating a reduction in 
activity proportional to VHC silver ion additive concentration. Questions remain unanswered: the connection 
between contamination and infection; the aerosolisation of chamber contaminants; washing and/or use of 
antistatic plastics. Clement Clarke are, however, now exploring the possibility of introducing a new Able Spacer 
with enhanced silver ion concentration for minimal additional cost (no more than 5%) on the basis that at-risk 
patients should have access to the potential for prevention. 
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